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GREET NEW YEAR 
Mirth and Revelry Help In Watching 

,i the Dying Hours of ' 

? "v'j913 Last 

Night. 

FULLER IS A DELEGATE ELKS HAVE A GOOD TIME 

Three Local M. D.'s Who Were on 

the Program Failed to Ar-

rive as Per >' • " 

Schedule. 

The Lee County Medical society 

Eagles Also Welcome 1914 With Stag 

—Bells Peal and Guns Are 

Shot Off at Mid-

; night. 

„ j New Year's eve was fittingly cele-
*|ield its maeting in Port Madison• brated in Keokuk. The infant year was 

They are Coming Back 
More Than 150,000 Left Canada for United 

States Last Year. Estimated 200,000 Will 
Come Back in 1914. , . . . 

From "Greater Iowa" Published by Iowa Department of Agriculture. 

More than 150,000 people left Canning off in the 1911 showingjas antici-
ada to make their home in the UnLed; pated by the Canadian people is due 
States In 1913 and it is estimated by: to the immigration into.the United 
the United States Immigration com- States. ' 
missioner in Montreal that more thai , ' v : 

200,000 will l*ave Canada to make. Prairie Provinces Lose Most 
their permanent residence in the; A larga per cent of the citizens of 
United States during the coming the United' Stttes who have re urned 
year. ! to this country afcer having settlel 

Canada immigration officials and i in Canada came from the western 
others interested in the developm3nt provinces, as is shown by the state-
of Canada have recently become ccn-
siderably exercised over the rjvela-
tions which these immigrat.on statis
tics show. With the great flood' of 1m-

ment of the Unitea'States immig.a IJU 
commissioner, John H. Clarke of Mon
treal. Piom a report kept i»y Commis
sioner Clarke, beginning with 1910, it 

migration that has been going into • is shown that our people are coming 
Canada for the past several years: hack in ever increasing numbers. Mr. 

, from many foreign countries and alsj Clarke's statemant follow*: 
-'Tuesday, and mc.ny doctors from Keo-i very becomingly ushered in by a num-jfrom ths United Stites, it was not "Previous to our fiscal year, ended 

lcuk attended, The three from herejber of watch parties and midnight en- j realized that such & very large num- June 30, 1910, no record was kept of 
-Who were on the p.ogram for speech 53 j tertalnments in the various club rooms her of people were leaving Canada, United States citizens returning after 
^sucere unable to kjep their engage-f and homes of the city. Music and rev-1 the vast majority of them being .hose a residence in Canada, tout since that 
bients at Fort Madison on ac-ount o. jelry helped to pass the last hours of ' who were going back to their former tima a record has been kept merely 
professional work here. | the dying year. Young 1914 was greet- homes , of the total of such passengers, no 

;«• The Fort Madison Democrat con-! ed by a salvo of guns and the pealing j - j attempt being made to secure any do-
'talns the following concerning the of bells, songs and rav.slc. Premier Make# Statement. • ! tailed information concerning the 
Ifieeting: I The various clubs of the city set j far ,)jack as ^ 1911, ths 'engt'1 °* their residence in Canada 
. At the meeting of the Le» County j aside New Year's eve for fcaeir parties; Hon R L Bor(jen premier of Can- or the Province in which they had re-
Medical society, held at the Fortjand the members enjoyed themselves' ada/ ̂  the Hous; of Commo 8 that sided-
Matfison Commercial club rooms; ® p*ss:ng of the old ; Canada was losing her citizens. 

wMm 

Buy the Best 
SSSSSSfi Our experience with the different Ifciakes of machines 

has taught us that, 
w8 The Columbia is the best disc machine made. Prlbes 
from $25.00 to $500.00. 

. V Victor victrola as low as $15.00. 
§g|| Best cylinder machine is the U. S. with ̂  iryiestruct-

• ible records. Prices from $30.00 to $200.00. a 

* 4.'" ̂  ̂  5 fllll§fa§ Largest stock of records to select from.* 
1 A good double disc record for 25c while they last. 

.. Call any day or evening a id hear the different kinds of 
. machines and make your selection. -,'.F 

' *  ̂  J :  

VIOLINS, OLD OR NEW $ 

Sutlive Bros. 
3 1 2  
•WJ 

Main 

Tuesday afternoon, none of the K«o- i year Tbe Ei:«> Eagles and various | ..It ls a rather 

kuk doctors scheduled to speak put in | organizations gave stag parties gor(jen 

appearance. There were three sched-- even'nS which extendea into the 
uled for tilks, E. M. Hanson. H. A. j we

t
e sma' hours of the New Year-

Gray and F. B. Dcrsey, and in their | In a numher of homes there were 
absence case reports were given by; rn9'"ry gatherings of young people to 

Armentrcut, Br^wn ana; watch the old year out, and the new Doctors 
Wahrer. The Fort Madison -physi-l 
eians responded to thsir assignments j 
and wera well received in their re
marks, a3 follows: 

"The Use of Pituitary Extract to 
Shorten tho Second Ltage of labor,; t. .. _ . . . 
with Report of Cases." W. C. ICas en.! ^ "oor

A
had been clfred 

Fort Madison j enough for dancing. A large crowd was 
! present and many of the prominent so-

' j ciety people of Keokuk reserved tables 
for the evening, o-jajpr • •• v. 

one in. ' 
At the Hotel Iowa a tango tea was 

given and those who Lad reserved 
tables in the dining room feasted and 
danced as the old year passed. The 
tables were prettily decorated, and in 

"R idical Mastoid" Operation," R. 
Reimers, Fort Madlfon. 

"Intest nal O'bmuction," Val. 
Peering. Fort Madison. 

S. 

Election of Officers. . 
The election of officers fo- tlio en

suing year resulted in the chcic^ of 
the following: 

Prtsident—J. It. Walker, Fort Mal
ison. 

Vice-presldcnl -r- R. S. 
Fort Madison, 

At the Elk's Club. .• 
Tbe largest New Year gathering: of 

Elk members gathered at tbe club 
rooms last, ni-in !o watch th» old year 
out and the ne.v oue In and ta eijoy a 

f'aiUBiial program fu.nished by the 
i icembfers of tr.a District l.-eader Com-
I pauy which has been playing at the 

Relmor?, J Hippodrome. The numbers were en-
| tertaining and appreciated by the Elks 

aston.shing fact," 
"to find that in a 

single year not less than 94,496 per
sons have left Canada far permanent 
residence in the United States;" Con
tinuing further, he said, "I have now 
the report of the commissioner gen
eral of immigration lor the Un te J 
States which gives the returns up to 
June 30, 1910. According to these re
turns the immigration from the Unit
ed States to Canada during the 
twelve months amounted to 116,377. 
The report classifies that immigra
tion. as follows: United States citi
zens, 78,697; Canadian citizens, 15,-
203; other aliens, 22,477, making a 
total of 116,377. 
' "During the same period the immi

gration from Canada to the United 
States, according to this report, was 
as follows: United States citizens, 
22.832; Cauadian citizens. 44,328: oth
er 
496 
continued Mr. Borden, "the 1 aim e oI; sgi 
immigration into Canada from the> 
United States over the immig-ation 

"The regulations of our department 
now require that when passengers 
found to be United' States clt zens ara 
encounter 3d, they are to be question
ed as to their former residence and 
intended future residence, and if it 
is found that they have bjen resi
dents of Canada and are reluming 
again to take up their residence in 
the United States, this fact is notect 
and a report made msrely of the num
ber of such pasiengerB. 

"The following are the total of such 
passengers recorded d'ar.ng each of 
our last four fiscal years. Fiscal ye ir 
ending June 30th: 
1910 i 22,832 
1911 31,432 
1912 38,317 
1913 54,497 

I might add that the report from. 
our border port? where these passen
gers were recorded would indicate 
that an overwhelming majority came 

i- ' o- from the provinces west of iLaka Su-
aliens, 2<,33b, making a total of 94,- . „ f jgr-. 

6. If these statistics are correct,"; 
nttml TW m U "ITI A  \ n 1 . 41 n ~ 

U Canada Becoming Aroussd. 
The Canadian people have said very 

How to Make 
Better Cough Syrup than 
111 You Can Buy 

Family Supply, Saving 
and Fully Guaranteed. 

31= 3iBi: 

*3 

j J 
A full pint of cough syrup—as much 

as you could buy for $2.50—can easily 
1)2 made at home. You will find nothing 
that takes hold of the ordinary cough 
nore quickly, usually conquering it m-
3ide of 24 hours. Excellent, too. for 
3pasmodic croup, whooping cough, bron-
sliial asthma and bronchitis. 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
% pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
ic-nts' worth) in a pint bottle, then add 
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly. 
Take a tcaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours. 

This is just laxative enough to help 
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the 
appetite, which is usually upset by a 
jougli. The taste is pleasant. 

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on 
the inflamed membranes is well known. 
Vinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of Norway white pine extract, 
rich in guaiacol and other natural 
healing pine elements. Other prepara
tions will not work in this combination. 

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, but the old suc
cessful mixture has never been equaled. 
It is now used in more homes than any 
other cough remedy. 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this preparation. Your druggist has 
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not, 
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Secret\ry-treasurcr E. G. Wolhn- who generously applauded the effoFTs; from Canada to the United States waa:! U'e about U'ls;, a matt,er ,of fact' it be true, then a most serious condt-
weber, Keokuk. .of the performers and insisted on re-ja little less than 22,000, which result ! s,a part o£ their general plan not;tlon js disclo3jd. if there is a large 

Delegate to state convention—F. M.! peated encores. Refreshments were ' I am bound to say is one that 1 wcigd g, °", any fac s th,at wou,d. ln I migration of Canadians, European im-
jCH,Uer, Keokuk; alternate Geo P. served and the party made merry until I hardly have expected?' "WSBSSPfi i "y ̂  discourage "UnHgfatRm jnto • mlgrant6 and {ormer Americans from 

' time to bid the old year adieu and wel-! i thuir mnntrv — - « 
come the new one. The Hippodrome 1 
party was chaperoned by Mr. Hassett 

'Jenkins, Keokuk. 
, CjUBor—J. H. Coulter, Summltville. 

' Dr. E. D. Price of Fort Madison 
"•was admitted to membership.' | of the theatre staff. Charles Abell was' 

Following the • business resslon | master of ceremonies and filled the ; 
those in attendance repaired to the! position most acceptably. . 1 

Hotel Anthes where a sumptuous sup ! v I 
per hnd be^n arraneed under the dl -i Eagles Have Party. ( 
rjction of the Fort Madison Medic jl I The Eagles observed the death of 
society. The Keokuk physicians re- j °^d year and the birth of the new 
turned on the evening train. ! la fitting fashion in their club rooms. 

Those present were C R. Armen 
trout. E. G. Wollenweber, Oliver 
Clarke, L. M. Coffey, Chas. A. Di-I W.,X8 «lven the New Year when mid-, 
mond. F. M. Fu'ler, Oeo. F. Jenkins i night came. The lodge members en-; 
R. M. I.apsley, H. U C.Uf.Ilan. W. j J°-Ved a general program of music and j 
Frank Brown, WE Rankin, F. C .fun- i 
fimith.. G. J. Hall, I,. C. Howe of Kevi Initiation and Banquet. ! 
knk; J. M. Casey, V. T. Doer'nu. W. j T!le Knights and Ladies of Security 
H. Grimwood, W. C. Kasten, W. H. i initiated a class of twenty-nve last' 
Newlon, D. I.. Newton. Geo P. Neal. !nI«llt at Hawkes hall, and after the; 
Austin Flint Phlfpott, J. W. Philpott. 
E. D. Pr!ce, J. G. Rea. Robert S. Reim-

rflUPISffiM i~'. ' ° -migrants and tormer Americans from 
^ ^ j Ulelr country. When Mr:' Bordan made |Canada to tlle 8tate8> we shou!<i km>w 

J Immigration to States Grows. 
The reports of ths United States 

commissioner at Montreal show that 
the immigration from Canada to the 
United States has miter'all/ in re"sea 

, the statement referred to in the first! why they are dlscontented with tTle)r 

part of this article, Canadian reel-j Canadian homes. Canada is all right, 
procity was occupying the attention. • the best country under the sun. But 
of the -people of Canad'a and of the: economic and industrial conditions 
United States and but littli notice, brought about by grasping interests 
was paid to his warning. He was se-; wh{ch haV9 lnfluen<;ed legislation and 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
, MASONIC. 
Meet in K. of P. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blonde-u. 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 

regular meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. 

A 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its regu
lar monthly meeting tha second Mon
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
^ Keokuk Lod;,e No. 13, meets regu-

lany Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. Q.; E. L. Boud, record
ing secretary. 

Puckechetuck Lodge No. 32, meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes, N. G.; George W. 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7. 
meets first and third Thursday even-
inga of each month. Wm. C. Kum 
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
V/ednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard 
clerk. 

No. 2 dally, leaves at 6:30pm 
No. 4, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 4:40am 
No. 76, daily except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at 7:00am. 
Arrive. 

No. 77, daily except Sunday, 
freight, arrives 5:00pm 

No. 15, daily except Sunday, 
arrives 9:36pm 

No. 3, daily, arrives 11:15am 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry passenger*, 

x No. 12, St. Louis, Kansas 
City, west and south. 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway, 

xTrain 4—Leaves if:00 am 
•Train 2—Leaves 2:05 pm 
•Train 3—Arrives.......(....12:10 pm 
xTrain 7—Arrives 8:50 pm 

x—Daily. 
*—Daily except Sundays. 

B. P. O. ELKS. 
Keokuk lod-e No. 106. meets firsl 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley, E. r..; 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

since Mr. Borden brought this matter VPTPIV crltioi/pd h^wfiv^r fn« -maif-1 . , . _ D ! DOn_a*B.w 
to the attention of his government. L ^ for themselves special prlyj-1 secretary. 
The United States immig:-ation com-

1RATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hal>, 523 Main street. Visit 
ing brothers cordially inviied. .Tamas 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes, 

j There was plenty of music and mirth 
! during the evening and a special salute 

mlssioner's report shows that while 
94,496 persons left Canada to live in 
the United States in the year enlin? 
June 30, 1910, the number in the njxt 
twelve months was 105,512 and in ths 
last fiscal ye\r it was 143.578. Immi
gration from the United States to 
Canada in the last three years has 
also increased. The number o? rest-
dents going from this country to Can
ada in these three yjars hive been 

respect

ing such a statement, and newspaper* j ieges to exploit the people are not 
which have printed the facts have: au right. 

driving the Canadian people to seek 
relief in the United States?" 

THAW HEARING 
ON NEXT WEEK 

ers, M. L. Bi hoff. J. J. Rigg, Prink 
C. Roberts. G. A. Starkweather, J. W. 
Traverse. C F. WaVer. C. W. Wahrer 
J. R. Walker; J. H. Coulter Summ't-
ville; J. B. Dierker, Syracuse, Nebr.; 
Fred Sallandir, Iowa City;_ Roy 
Davis, Detroit..,; 

• .: • ,i >' 

init'ation enjoyed a banquet and watch j. ''r ' 143,2;>1 and 139-0u9. 
party. There were many of the mem- j y' 
Iters present, and following the initia- i There 
tion ceremonies, the banquet was serv
ed, and music and dancing continued 
until after midnight. 

First Fire of the Year. 1 

(.United Press I.eased Wire Service.1 
BOSTON, Ma&s., Jan. 1.—A carload 

of newspaper men greeting the new 
year, discovered a fire at A street and 
Broadway, South Boston, eany today 
and by quick work prevented loss of 
life. Six families were a~wakened by 
members of the party and rushed 

Wolgaat Heavy Favorite/ 
iUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 1.—T ocal 
fight experts conceded Jack Rjdmond i 
had little chance trf^win frem Ad 
Wolra.t in their ten round go here j &lllv6rl lnt0 the street whUe others ; 
this afternoon. The bett ng is at ten turned ^ the a,am , 
to four in favor of Woljrast. The ex - J  ]  
champion put in a light morning's ' - I 
•work to get within the requirjJ 133] Bullet In His Brain. j 
pounds limit. The weight was easy iUnuea Press Leased Wire Service.]' 
for Redmond and when he stepped o*s' ST- LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 1.—Jefferson! 

was widespread disapp int 
ment in Canad'a when tha results o ' .  

the 1911 censui were mad 5 known. 
The population of the dominion 
shown by that census, was mere iha 
half a million less than hat been esti 
mated. The -population of Canada in 
1901, according to the gove nmen'. 
census, was 5,371,315. In the p;ri.id 
from 1901 to 1911 the immigration sta
tistics was 1,845,679. It is estimated 
that the natural increase of citizens 
in that time, tint is the exce s in th? 
number of births over deaths, would 
amount to 650,000, which should have 
given to Canada in 1911 a population 
of 7,8-66,994, or clcse to the 8/00,-
000 mark. Instead of that, however, 
the 1911 government census showed 
the population to ha 7,204,838, whicli 
ie 662,156 less than the immigration 

been accused of disloyalty to Canada. 
Ths steadily increasing numbers of 
people from the United States, how
ever, who are giving* up their shor: 
time residence in Canada and return
ing to their own country has aroused 
some of the newspapjrs and public 
men who feel that it is a mistake to 
ignore this condition, but lather that 
it should be studied and its reason 
sought for. 

In an ed'itorial headed "-Canada 
Losing Citizens," the Grain Growers' - — 
Guide, a farm pap;r published at Win-j (.United Press I.eased Wire Service.1 
nipeg, -Manitoba, among other com- CONCORD, N. H„ Jan. 1.—Attor-
nients s-iys: "That there should he a neys for Harry K. Thaw and for the 

Is it possible that the greed j O. U. W\ 
of the Canadian plutocracy, the mis-' Keokuk lodge. No. 256, meets every 
used' power of the triple alliance Is | Thursday nigh1 at 8:00 o'clock at 

Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J, A. Branson, 
corder. 

re-

All Interested Parties will be GLen 
a Chance to Have Their 

Say. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge, No. 5, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornish. 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess. 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knights fra
ternally invited. 

in natural resources, with fertile 
soil and immense areas or undevel
oped land, and while the settlers ara 
coming from Europe br hundreds o! 
thousands ev5ry year, tt would be 
surprising indeed if the enierprising 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 

of 
8 

. . .  .  J e n k i n s ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  
observations and examinations of: Em. a Best, financier; Mr«. Ralnh 
Thaw in his fight for 'bail, that a; Muse, secretary. 
hearing will be held at the U. S. dls-j T— 
trict court here on Wednesday, Jan.] ROYAL ARCANUM 
7. I Keokuk Council No. 530 meets third 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union depot.' 
Berths and tickets, Fifth and Johnson 
8treet8. ; 

SOUTHBOUND. 1 , 
xNo. 12, St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves 9:18am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

south, leaves 12:45am 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan, 0., 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 9:00am 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
South, leaves 1:32pm 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
leaves 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and poiuts 

west, leaves 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 7:43pnP 
*No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:30am 
*No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:30pm;,. 
No! 5, K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pm? 
*No. 3, K. & W., leaves 9:10pm.^-
*.\'o. 4, from K. & W., arrives l:l&pmg 
*No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives ll:46am>f 

*No. 2, from K. & W., arrives 9:10pm. 
No. 6, from K. & W., Sundays .1 

only, arrives ll:66amlt 
xDaily. * Daily except SundajpX 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

At this hearing all intere ted par-1 Friday each month, Hawkes' hall,] 
•people of the republic lying alongside ties have been given leave to appear! Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
our southern border did' not Join in and offer evit'&nce in respect to acts, j fraternally invited to attend. J. M. j 
the invasion. 

'It is not surprising, therefore, to 
find a large immigration from the 
United States to Canada, and while 
the United States authorities are 
exerting themselves to keep their 
people at home, they recognize nevsr-

t if any, since the committal of Thaw j Fulton 
to Matteawan, February 1, 190S, tend-1tar 

ing to show personal violencs or anyi"~ 
manifestations of a dis-posMon to d3! 
physical lnrm. Evidence to the con-j 
trary will also be heard. i 

regent; J. I. Annable, secre-

the scales the beam registered 132M-. Davidson killed himself today, firing a,,figures and na+.ural Increased estimate theles3 that the movement frcm the 
Wolgast barely mad} j33. Tha boir bullet into his brain. 

not attracting much attention here his act is known. 
No reason for together with the nunibe;-

there in 1901 would show. 
of peopl's 
This fall-

MADEIRA, SPAIN, ALGERIA, GREECE, the HOLY LAND, 
EGYPT, INDIA and CEYLON. 

By the S. S. CLEVELAND G76°N°S0) 
^ Leave NEW YORK, JAN. 15, 1914 

COST includes shore excursions and all necessary expenses. 
Excellent accommodations aI»o available on this cruise for passage to MADEIRA, 
SPAIN, ALGIERS, ITALY and EGYPT only, cost of shore excursions included. 

Writ* for booklet containing full information 

H A M B U R G - A M E R I C A N  L I N E  
41-45 Broadway, New York, or Local Agents 

American northwest to Canada is onl 
a continuation of the movement o? 
population from the older settled por
tions of the United St ites to Minne
sota, the Dakctas and other north
western state3. 

Moving from New Country to Old. 
"A large movement from Canada to 

the states, hedever, is a to'ally dif-
| fer;nt thinir. It is not natu.-al and 

j we doubt, if any precedent c in bo 
i found for, such a condition. That 
there should be a large migration 
from a new country richly erdowsa 
by nature, a country pos^ess'ng w'd? 
areas of fertil? virgin soil and which 
proves its agricultural capab'lltie* 
anew at every internatiorai exposi
tion, to an older, more set'lei coun 
| try with less natural advantages and 

A Happy 
ew Year 

if! 
A '£s1 * .t .if" 

I wher? the best opnortuvitie^ are al-
I ready taken up. The 1'nit.ed Stites 
] immigration authorities declare that 
] 14?>, 578 persons, residents of Canada, 
i left thia country to settle permanent-
: ly in the United Statss in the year 
I ending June 30th, last. If that be un 
'true it is the duty of the Cana im 
j government to make a (Jenial and 
furnish the most complete proof. If 

14 1 -••-Si.vv, t. 

Being happy is tlie se

cret of being •well, look

ing well and feeling 
well. Start the New Year 

right, by resolving to 

assist the Stomach, Liv

er and Bowels in their 
daily work bv use of 

Hosier's 
Stcmsch B tiers 

n vigu 

H Try 

It tones, strengthens and in
vigorates the entire system, 

a bottle today. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev-

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. In Moose 
j hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit-
ling brothers cordially invited. L. L 
] Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed. s. Lofton 
! secretary. 
I — 
! WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. i 

Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen ! 
i of the World, meets second and i 
1 fourth Mondays of each month at j 
• Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. ! 
Visiting sovereigns cordially invited. ; 
Alhert Klefer. consul commander; 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. i 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
*6:00 am 
7:00 am 
8:4C am 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm 

2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

*5: 2v. pm 
6:05 pm 
7:45 pm 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:45 am 
9:20 am 

11:00 am 
12:45 pm 

3:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
6:00 pir. 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

lo:t5 pm 
11:20 pm 

•Daily 

East. 
Arrive 

Hamilton Jet. 
6:40 am 
7:25 am 
9:00 am 

10:30 am 
12:25 pm 

2:45 pm 
4:25 pm 
5:35 pm 
6:20 pm 
8:00 pm 
9:45 pm * 

11:00 pm 
\A'e»t. 
Leave 

Hamilton JCL 
*6:40 am 

R:05 am 
: 9:40 am 
11:25 am 
1:05 pm 
3:30 pm 
5:05 pm 
6:20 pm 
7:20 pm 
9:05 pm 

10:25 pm 
11 :-i0 pm 

except Sunday. 

Arrive* 
War 8a w" 

7:40 am 
9:15 am 

10:B0 am 
12:46 pm 

3:00 pm 
4:46 pm 
5:55 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pm 

10:00 pra-' 
11:15 pm» 

>*' 

Arrive^ 
Keokuk^ 
6:50 am;'. 
8:20 am, 
9:55 am 

11:40 am. 
1:20 pm. 
3:45 pml 
5:20 pm-
6:35 pm-
7:35 pm-
9:20 pm 

10:40 pm-
11:55 pm-

A11 other 
j tr.iins dally. 

Boat Repair Shop. 
CAIRO, 111., Jan. 1.—Effective today, 

all repair work for the boats and 
barges of the river coal combine be
tween Cairo and Pittsburgh, will be 
done here, according to Captain T. L. 
Faudee, Cairo superintendent of the 
company. 

The lepair shop will employ twenty-
five men. 

Y. M. C. A. Dormitory Fire. 
I I'nited Press leased Wire Service.] 

MAL'DEN, Mass., Jan. 1.—Nearly 
strangled by smoke, fifty residents of 
a Y. M. C. A. dormitory of Linden 
avenue, were driven in tfiie streets in 
their nightclothes when 1914 was not 

' *Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40ain 
I *Train 741—Leaves Ktokuk.. 3:30pm 
] *Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pm 
| *Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:05pm 
j x*Train SG—Arrives Keokuk ll:4nnm 
x*Train 85—Leaves KeoKuk 1:30pm 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

• Da'ly except Sunday v fM 

ed the five floors of the building with 
smoke and did damage estimated at 

yet three hours old by a fire which fill-1 $25,000. 

asss -i-. K «- <• 

'U, 

' •?' ipisfc h 7 5- V, suit's i- ^ 

8:35pn^ ! 

J i' 
» | 

2:36anpL I. 

J* * 


